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The Week In '

Washington
IX Resume of Governmental Hap- 1

pemngs in the National Capital :

Washington. D. C.. Sept. 21. V
Goaded or. by union leaders who
threaten to demand higher wages in i
war plants unless the cost ot living
is decreased, several government agenciesare now busy carrying on pro- J
grams which they promise will bring
the cost of living back, to the level
el September 15. 1S42 "

Although the plans for doing this
will cosi the taxpayers nur.dreds of a

millions oS dollars it isn't likely that J!the bojusew'ife. who does ti family
buying, will note any major price '

relief. The cost of butter may be £
reduced a cer.t ,t pound, oranges may

costher a cent r two less. d '

there are apt to be ether reductions !'

ot a penny or so in products she *

buys. But since prices new vary considerablyfrom store to store and ;

from day to day. the only evidence j'
of the reduction it the cost of livingwill show up ir. overall national a

figures. "

Already the government has spent
mcnt' nx illmn r. <> mr-lr -trrV.-.c

on meat, but the expected benefits |
to the cor.sur.ier have not rnaUrU-l- J
5zed because of black market operation*in meat. John U. MiBer
president emeriti;-- : the .National
C. ancit of Farm Cooperatives. at
recent feecting of tana cooperatives
here, said that the neat situation
could cc cleared up until farmers
get u better price for meat unci arcnolonger encouraged to seek higherprice? by dealing with black marketoperators.

Mr. Miller called for repeal of
the Price Control act saying that the
prices formers receive must be establishedby supply and demand and
not by artificial manipulation bat
the government. While the unci
administration is ore of »h<: ijiwt
disturoing and dangerous of all governmentalagencies." said Mr. Miller.
'.Ml has Inadvertently performed cue

public service. This because its op-
orations arc such as to call alter.! ion
if the people lo the dancer of a

planned economy, toward which thiemmtryis so rapidly moving."'
Whether if is meat or other farm

products, spokesmen ai the farm
meeting said, prices to the farmer
must he enough '<> pay for the cost
of production, plus a reasonable profit.er larmers are forced to disregardceding prices and sell at higii-.

r prices through the black market.
The new roil back pine for fruits

and vegetables, to be carried but
under the ditec (ion of Marvin Jones,
War Food administrator, aims at an
immediate reduction of 1 per cent
in the cost of living. Seporale plans,
to be operated by the WFA and by
the Office of Price Administration,
arc now in operation to lower the
price to the consumer at apples,
oranges, onions, lard, potatoes, peanutbutter and edible vegetable oils,
The plans include direct subsidies to
farmers as well as transportation
subsidies.
The new program was started the

day before Congress opened without
authority from Congress. Mr. Jones
said congressional approval was not
needed, but it seemed likely thai
congress will investigate these plans
to determine whether the cost which
will probably be 100 million dollars,
is a worthwhile expenditure. Many
congressmen are opposed to subsidiesand do not think prices can or
should be maintained by this meth-1
ad. They also feel that the launchingof the program on the day beforecongress convened was a deliberateattempt to sidestep congressionalopposition.

It is likely, however, that the plan
will get a thorough test before congresshas time to do anything about
it for the new sessicr. of congress
is loaded with problems which dc- <

mand immediate consideration. The '

food prices and subsidies are high
on the list of subjects for consideration,but immediate action is also
called for on new taxes, on the manpowerproblem, on the complicate i
subject of post-war planning and on
more effective ar.ti-strike legislation.

WANTED

Wild Cherry Berries
Ripe, Not Dry

4 Cents Pound

Log Moss
Large pieces, dry, green color

8c Pound
Want 10,000 bushels of
White Pine Cones

Ask for price and instructions

-iunting Season Dates
Are Announced For

Western Carolina
Open seasons and bag limits for'

he 1943-44 hunting season in Wes- j
ern North Carolina counties have
icen anounced by the North Coro-
ina department of conservation and,
k velopment.
Open seasons and bag limits, dates j

nciusive. follow
Beat AU counties in and west of

Mleghany. Wilkes. Caldwell, Burke.
na nuLnenora. i_>ctoDer ;o 10 jan
Limit: Day. two; season, t'.vo.
Deer (male): Oct. 1 to Jan. 1. Exeption:In Ashe. Burke (except in

>aniel Boone garr management:
real. Cherokee. Clay. Graham. Hay-!
rood (north f highway 195. Macon.!
'oik. Rutherford and Swain, on op-
n season: exceptions: In Avery, j
laldwell. Jackson. Madison. Mc-j
lowuil. Mitchell and Yancey Connies.Nov. 1 to Nov. 30. Open season
ii Buncombe. Henderson. Transyl-'
ania n unties and that uart r,'
iaywood county south of highway
October 15 to November 50. Lim.day. one; season, three.

Opossum and raccoon (with gun
ad or) doy^ only): Oct. 15 to Feb.
5. No limit. |
Opossum, raccoon mink and musk- j
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in the eye and say, "I couldn
.but I did everything in m
you win!"

There's only one way you ct

estly say it. And that is to helj
when he needs all the help y
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tVATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVER"!

rat (trapping'': Nov. 15 to Feb. io j:No 'iinit. Exception: Counties closed
to trapping arc Graham r.nd Hay-
wood, except or oat. premises for
protection of domestic iowl <ir crops.
Quail: Nov. 25 to Feb. 10. Limit

,

day 10; season I5t'.
n . v.. » '

Aiiuuii: i\ov. ZO to ttO. IU.
10 per day. ,

Squirrel: Sept. 15 to Dec. 15. Lim-
it. six per day. 1
Ruffed grouse: Nov. 25 to .lan. 1.

Limit: day. two; season ten. i
Russian boar: Oct. 15 to Jan. I.

Limit: day. two; season, two. i
Fox: In those counties not having ;

a local fox law, foxes may be taken i
with guns only during the open sea-
son on other game animals.

New College Term
Open at Lees-McRae

Lt s McRae College at Banner
Elk began its forty-third session on
September loth when both upper. lassmenand freshmen reported for '

egirtration. Dean Leo K. Pritchett 1

reports that the enrollment has been
or.siderab); cut by tire draft with
;ire smallest enrol Intent of men in .

he history of the college.
However all available dormitory

pace has been filled. Damage of the i
feonessee dormitory by fire last i
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tpnng cat down the rooming space: j
available to students until later in jthe year. The dormitory is now in ;
Llie process of reconstruction.
Registration of students eonsum- j?d most of the day on Wednesday, | vwith classes meeting on schedule

l'hursday morning. Thursday after- jnoon's classes were given a shorter qperiod of time for the meeting, and -v>the remainder of the afternoon spent!
in an orientation program for all the
new students. Heads of campus or- r

sanitations explained the various!?
Hubs and activities, students were1
>ecr> m conference, and announce- ?nents for the remainder of the week | ji
were made.

aThe largest enrollment in any cur-1riculum was in the medical secretar-1
la!course, terminal curricula for thej
wungwomen. Courses in which the

r.a.ximum number of students are
registered include the hispilal book-;
seeping course, and the courses fori
laboratory tcchinicians and x-ray'
n<»linir*ia»e Thi'Ci. lrte.1 lu-rt nvn nattf

rourses. end are b. ing offered in af-1
iliation with the Charlotte Memora)Hospital of Charlotte, N. C.
On Friday evening at eight o'clock

i formal reception for all students'
ind faculty members will be given!
n the lobby of the Virginia build-
ng. The faculty social conimittei
\ ill be in charge.

100 Bond ti
particular job for you is to

every dollar you can.and I
O worth of War Bonds! That
: 3rd War Loan!
: enough to buy your regular a

It has to be more. It has to be a

CK.. .WIH
ontribution to the Nation's all-oui

WERY COUNTY
PASSES BOND GOAL
J. At. Shoemafces. chairman of the

/ar finance committee of Avery |ounty. said Saturday that the|
cunty had already exceeded itsj.
uota of S'17.000 set for the Third 15
Var Loan drive.
The issuing agencies of Newland.

lamely the postoffice and Avery
nnniv Rank {» * lV»o arvimtnl nf

- - .f "--ondssold. having accounted lor ap- j.roximately half of the county's quo-11
a. Banner Elk Bank follows, and 0
Ilk Park community is third in the

mountof bonds sold.
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Hunt's Department!
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WTJ.666
Boone Flower Shop
Our Aim is to Please You
Cut Flowers. Potted Plants.

Funeral Designs
>hone 189-W 417 Grand Bled

BUY WAR BONDS

Store
re.) ^

in the eye!
pressure for the shoulder

riieel.
>..you aren't giving your
dihjg jt to the government
u'ro making the best invest-

SAFEST INVESTMENTS
Hxr# fh$ yovr rmjoirftiBM*

War Savings Bonds.series "£
:k $4 for every $3 when the bond
*fst '2.9% a year, compoundedfj ^ield to maturity. Denomina50,^100, $500, $1000. Redempie6t) days after issue date. Price:
W alue.
:ury Bonds of 1964-1969: Readily
tccej-jtable as bank collateral, reparand accrued interest for the
^fying Federal estate taxes. Dated
» 1S>43; due December 15, 1969151*1500, $1000, $5000, $10,000,d $^,000,000; Price: Par and ac.. i

r,t,®js: Series "C" Savings Notes;
tes ^>f Indebtedness; 2% Treasury51-,1953; United States Savings"P"» United States Savings Bonds
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